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tanufaciurers Win Opening Game, 15-1- 1
Clark, local catcher. It has been said!

'Gray Eagle" Hurtthat all great catchers are lazy; then
to a certain extent, Clark is indeed
great.

Fishing Streams
In Park Listed;

Rules Are Given

,vard Tanners
Seated Tuesday

In Exciting Game

le4tKMiurer Hurler
fVine Visiting Batters.

Here Saturday

UPORTU
GORDON HENDRICKS

Last week a" Hendersonvilte the
tennis tournanu.it was rained out. but
things looked mighty good for the
locals. David Stentz was leading hia
opponent from Canton, and Mary
Stentz was ahead of her Mars Hill
opponent when the rain halted play.

NOTICE OF DIS-
SOLUTION

The heretofore ex-

isting between W. A. Bradley and V.
M. Rhea (Bradley and Rhea, General
Merchandise, Hazelwood, N. C.,) has
been dissolved as of March 6th. 1987,
and W. A. Bradley is now the sole
owner.

All persons indebted to the firm
will please make payment to the un-
dersigned and creditors will present
their claims to the undersigned.

This April 12,1937.
W. A. BRADLEY.

No. 577 April 6.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of James R. Thomas, de

The following subsidiary regulations
issued under the authority of the
Rules and Regulations, have been re-
commended by the superintendent and
approved by the director of the Na-
tional Park Service, and are in force
and effect within the boundaries of
Croat Smoky Mountains National
Park:

FISHIVfi Th fnllowtncr waters

UN IIKNDRICKS It was only after much "weeding"
that the school's representatives for
the tennis tournament were chosen.
In the final matches at home, Mary

Now that the Manufacturers of
Hazelwood have broken into the win-
ning column, they can begin to look
for the crowds to witness their con-
tests. Deaplte the cold weather last
Tuesday, there was a fairly large
gathering uu hand to see the Tanners
of lirevard fall 15-1-

Stentz defeated Virginia Whitner
and Kula .Mae Thrift turned in a

over .Mary 1'oteat
and not others are open for fishing.

; All streams other than those listed
are closed for the purpose of restock

ceased, late of Haywood County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons

David Stent, and Joe Ramsey willMonteath, the local hurler, was in
fine form against the Tanners, fan-
ning nine, and keeping the hits he
allowed well scattered.

pair up in the double matches to
represent WTHS. and Mary Stentz
and Kula M.ie Thrif will play in the
girl's doubles.

havinK claJms against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Waynesville, North
Carolina, on or before the 22nd day
of April, 193S, or this notice will be
pleaded bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 22nd day of April, 1937.
SARA T. CAMPBELL.

Administratrix of the Estate of
James R. Thomas, deceased.

No. 581 Apr. 22-2- 9 May

Canton High School has been rep
resented by a fine baseball team in
games played so far this season. Last

Although the team did not wear
the new uniforms in the opening game,
they will be on hand Saturday when
Sayles will visit the local park. We
hope that the boys break the new
suits in with a win.

week they defeated the Asheville
School ' lllues" 15-- 1 in a rive inning
game.

Coach Weathet'by was right there
on the players bench last Tuesday, and
were he and Manager Shields co-o-

ing. Main streams only of waters
listed are open all tributaries thereof
are closed.

Tennessee section of the park:
Little River below mouth of Meigs

Post Prong, Fish Camp Prong below
mouth of Goshen Branch, West Prong
Little Pigeon River below Road Prong,
Roaring Fork below mouth of Enloe
Hollow Brunch, Middle Prong Little
Pigeon River below mouth of Buck
Fork, Ramsey Prong below mouth of
Teaberry Branch, Porters Creek below
mouth of Boulevard Prong.

North Carolina section of the park:
Eagle Creek below the mouth of

Tubmill Creek, all waters of Hazel
Creek and its tributaries, Forney
Creek beJow the mouth of Hug-gin- s

Livt'k, Noiand Creek below the mouth
of Bald Creek, all waturs of Lands
Creek, Deep Creek below mouth of
Cherry Creek on Right Fork, and be-

low Hermit Branch un U'ft Fork, ail
waters of Coopers Creek.

Lett Fork of Ooonalufty River bo-lo- w

the mouth of Kephart Prong,
Bradley Fork below the mouth of
Bearwallow Branch, Haven Fvtrk be-

low Three Folks, Straight. Fork below
imttlth of lJalsjim (1nrncr Creek,
Hunches Creek below the mouth of
Flat Creek ( '.at aloochiw Creek below

(5. Wyatt, Truitt,
6 V h- Hazelwood Manu-!-ft- d

in a 15-1- 1 victory
Z-- d Tanners here Tues-l6;.,-

p,.ttln the Tanners a
TV . the third inning, the

oame back in their half
l""bl the coun,y b'

!,' U across the plate.
!!b duel forpitcher'slike a

1! but after the
"

.cored their 4 runs, there was

1 but that the game would
a lun.fet. In the sec

,.L Uonteath. who fanned 9

J during the game, dished out
the first batter up, and

t t0

irae(J the next three.
.''.ayer went hitless the, first

lcm Truitt, and then sud-L- v

all seemed to find hits in
w,5 The iniield presented the

the day; fans had
,uriri.-e"-

Four" had,hl. !he "Mighty
good at Tryon last week, but

looth play they put up far

,i!e the faet that no announce-iboa- t

the imstponmenf of the
to from Saturday had
lade, a -- "i"1 crowd was on hand
t iiw Manufacturers come
j,. The ganif. last Saturday was
on:

utnani To l'itoh Saturday
SaunUy the Manufacturers

e Sayles here at 3:30 o'clock,
good crowd is expected to wit-i- e

contist. I'utnam, star left- -

who led the league last year
first half of the season in the

I of pinics won, will do the
g for the Hazelwood team.

With Monteath showing good form
this early in the season, and I'utnam
slated to pitch next Saturday, the
pitching matters of the club are well
taken care of. If anything should
hinder these two from performing.
Byrd, right-hande- r, and A. Wyatt are
always ready.

rating? The answ er is : Hazelwood
lfi Hrevard 11.

Ancient Proverb
The proverb, "Where there's a will

there's a way," is very old and Is found
In Danish, Italian and Smi-'I- i litera-
ture of an early dale. 'I'll" origin N
no! ilHmi', ' ;i'M' "

Trls Speaker

A bad fall from the porch of his
home sent Tristram (Trls) Speak-
er, famous "Gray Eagle" of base-
ball, to a hospital in Cleveland
with serious injuries. Trls, since
his retirement from baseball,
where he became known as great-
est center fielder of all time, has
been boxing commissioner . of

Cleveland.

With a little encouragement, the
outfield should round into shape soon.
Uist Tuesday, Truitt, left field, and
Scruggs, right tielder, shared hitting
honors with O. Wyatt, short stop, with
3 hits in 5 trips to the plate. Andy
Wyatt. Center Held, collected 2 hits
in 5 trips up. and came through with
a nice sacrifice hit in the fifth inning.

NOTK I'. IIK SI MMONS

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous con-

sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, thut the Western Carolina
Creumery, Incorporated, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is
situated in the Town of Waynesville,
County of Haywood, State of North
Carolina (J. M. Smith, being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now Therefore, I Thud Eure. Sec-

retary of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said cor-

poration did, on the 7th day of April,
1937, file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, exe-

cuted by all the stockholders thereof,

IX Till: SlTKRIOR rol'KT
STATIC OF MH1TII CAROLINA.
COl'NTY (IF HAYWOOD.
C. A. (IMOlilllO ! the mouth of Mosscr Fwk, Palmer

vs.
CAROLINA .MOUTCACF COMPANY,

"Pachyderm" From Greek
I'achyde: :n is domed 'from. Greek

words tuo'tnli):: tlilel-- sl ti
A CORPORATION. KICSWICK COR
I'ORATION, A CORPORATION, SUB- -

STITL'TK TRl'STKlv, SFxH'RITY NA

Creek below the mouth of Pretty
Hollow Creek, Big Creek below the
mouth of Cur. tor Fork.

Open .season Trout, May Hi to Au-
gust ,SI, inclusive; rock bass and small
mouth bass, June II? to August ;tl, in-

clusive, Fishing is permitted only
between the hours of 5:00 A. M. and
t:,'IO P. M., Central Standard Time, for
the Tennessee section of the park, and

The work of the iniield was a plead-

ing sight in the last game. Wyatt on
short, and Captain Fisher on second
base, have always been mainstays, 'and
now that Inman is showing real form
on the "hot corner" again, and with
KwinK handling the first sack like
a veteran, the "Mighty Four" appear
headed for a great season.

Although the Manufacturers had a

number of stolen bases, the Tanners
found it rather dlficult to steal over

TIONAL RANK, A CORPORATION, NOTICE OK SALE
TRUSTEE.

The defendant. Keswick Corpora.008 201 40x
.004 120 310

rood

i
tion, a corporation, substitute trustee,

On Monday, May 10, 19:17, at eleven
o'clock a. m. at the court house door
in Towrn of Wavnesville, Haywoodwill .take notice that an action entitled whiich said consent and the record t

ft,.. it.v,t,iliniri nfnreHjli,! Are now onbetween ti:00 A. M. and 7:o0 P. M.,
Eastern Standurd Time, for the Northas above has been commenced in the

superior court of Haywood County,
' ' ''.'""f J

tile in my said 'office-a- provided bytlwood Monteath and Clark,
ard Barley and Plttilo.

law.Carolina section of the park. Both
hours mentioned are of the same day. In Testimony Whereof, I have here- -

t uof mo hnnrl and Affixed mV official
North Carolina, to cancel and declare
null and void a deed of trust executed
by C. A. George, Plaintiff herein, to

seal at Raleigh, this 7th day of April,

County, N. C, I will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash
the following lands and premises ly-

ing and being in said Town, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a stake, corner of
Hiliary Brown and Samuel E. Brown
lot, 6 feet from the hard surface of
Pigeon St., and runs thence S. 50 deg.
W. 236 feet' to a stake; thence N. 27
dog. 20' W. 76 V4 ft. to a stake; thence
N. 49 deg. 15' E. 216 ft. to a stake 6

Carolina Mortgage Company, Trustee,

Restriction as to use of bait Pish-
ing is permitted only with artificial
bait with but one hook. Two artifi-
cial flies may be attached to the leader
if desired. The use of other than ar-
tificial bait is prohibited.

Size limit Trout and rock bass un-

der 8 inches in length, and small

A. 1)., 1937.
THAI) EURE,

Secretary of State.
No. 5R2 April 3.

on 1st day of September, 1926, and
recorded in Rook 12, page 292, Rec-

ords of Deeds of Trust of Haywood
County, North Carolina, and to have
the same removed from the record as
a cloud upon rthe title of the plain ft. from the hard surface of Pigeon

St.; thence S. 45 deg. E. 77 ft. to the mouth bass under 10 inches in length,
shall not be retained unless seriously
injured.KSC INNING, containing 4-- of an

icre and being Lot 2 of Sam Brown You can't be tooEstate.
Sale made pursuant to the power

Careful this time ofconferred upon me by that certain

tiff for that the same has been paid
in full, principal and Interest, and the
defendants refuse to surrender the
note and deed of trust, or cancel the
same of record or execute a release
deed releasing the property of the
plaintiff from the same which stands
on record as a cloud on the title of the
plaintiff; and said defendant will fur-tre- r

take notice that it i,s required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk of

deed of trust executed by Jule Brown

1 MM E M
o) C1 ? jo)

10c

and wife, Annie Brown, dated May

Limit of catch--T- he maximum catch
in any one day and the. maximum
number in possession of any one per-
son shall be 10 fish of any or all spe
cies, including undersized fUh retain-
ed because seriously injured.

Fishing license The park as such
does not charge for fishitur license,
but persons iftehing in the park must
have state fishing license issued by

22, 19.1f and recorded fn Book 31, page
108. reference to which is hereby made

the year. . .

The ground is moist most of
for all the terms and conditions there
of.

Tennesse or North Carolina, depend the time, and unless your
This April 10, 1937.

A. T. WAJUV
Trustee.

No. 578 April 6.

ing upon the section being fished.
FIRES The building of fires for shoes are in good condition

any purpose on or along park roads, your feet get damp whichexcept in designated camp grounds and

the Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty, North Carolina, In Waynesville, on
the 22nd day of May, 1937, and ans-

wer or demur to the complaint In said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 21st day of April, 1937.
W. G. BYERS,

Clerk Superior Court
No. 5S5 April 29 May

NOTIC K OF SAIJB UNDKll DKED
OK TRUST

Under and by virtue of authority
contained In a certain deed of trut
executed by Ray H. Mann and wife,
o The Citizens National Hank of Ral- -

picnic areas, is prohibited.
SPEED Speed of automobiles and

other vehicles except ambulances and
government cars on emergency trips
is limited to 35 miles per hour on
highways. On secondary roads, post-
ed as such, speed limited to 20 miles
per hour on straight sections, and 15
miles per hour on curves.

All previous local subsidiary reg-
ulations for 'Great Smoky Mountains
National Park are herby' repealed,

eiRh, N. C, Trustee, on the 20th day
of September, 1927, recorded In Book
20, Pa 85, Keglstry of Haywood
Coun-- , North Carolina, default hav

might cause serious illness.

PLAY SAFE BRING US

YOUR SHOES FOR
REPAIRING

Champion Shoe

Shop

E. T. DUCKETT
Next To Western Union

ing been made in the payment of the
indebtedness secured thereby the

Commlsaionor of Hanks,
elieokshaving: succeeded to the .'right's and

IV duties of The North Carolina Barik
and Trust Company, succeaeor to Th
Citizens Bank, successor to The CK1-ee- n

National Bank of Raleigh, N. C,

Colds
AND

FeverTrustee, will offer for sale, at public
first dayauction, for cash, in front of the Hay

wood County courthouse door on

WHY

HESITATE!
Headache, SO mln.

Liquid, TubletH, Salvn, Nose DropWednesday, May 5th, 1937, at twelve

Try Beat"Itub-My-TlH- World's
Liniment

a

Low Prices

Easy Terms

o'clock noon, alt those certain piece.s
of land lylnir and being in Beaver-da-

Township, Haywood County,
Btale of North Carolina, and describ-
ed and defined as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake in Newfound
Road South 55 decrees West 1 polos
from center of branch that crosses
said road, and runs South 35 degrees
30' West 22.8 poles to a stake; thence
South 46 degrees 15' West 13.8 poles
to a stake; thence South 58 degrees
30' East 113 poles to a maple on the
West Bide of a branch; thence North
62 degrees East 23.5 poles to a stake;
thence South 8S degrees East 19.86
poles to a sourwood; thence North SO

degrees .30' East 4 poles to a stake;
thence North 36 degrees 30' West 6

poles to a stake; thence North 47ONLY KELYINATOX GIYES
YOU AU, THESE ADVANTAGES

degrees 30' West 15.75 poles to a
stake: thence North 84 degrees 80'
West 18 poles to a stake; thence North

WILL BUY YOU A

PLUS-POWERE- D

KELVINATOR
C N. ALLEN CO.
; HAZELWOOD, N. C. .

60 degrees 30 West 11 poles to a
sUke; thence North 44 degrees 30'
West S.75 Doles to a chestnut; thence

tSILT-- nEIUtOMLIU ...
Assures safe refrigeration
temperature alwy.

IMPROVED SCHEDULE BETWEEN

Asheville, N. C. and New York
VIA :

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Beginning April 25th; train Na 16, now leaving Ashe-

ville at 5:00 pm for the north, will be changed to operate
on the following schedule:

Northbound Southbound-

5:15 Pm Lv Asheville Ar 9:13 Am
6:40 Am Ar Washington Lv 7:20 Pm
7:43 Am Ar Baltimore Lv 5:54 Pm
9:14 Am Ar Philadelphia Lv 4:09 Pm

10:55 Am Ar New York Lv 2:30 Pm
With this change of time of departure from Asheville,

passengers from this section will be able to leave Ashe-

ville at 5:15 pm and reach New York at 10:55 Am.
Train No. 10 from Florida will be changed to leave

Asheville at 3:40 pm instead of 3:00 pm effective on above
date.

For detailed information and pullman reservation, see
your nearest agent or address

II. II. DeButts,
Assistant General Passenger Agent

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

tmnircTmrs South 81 degrees West 19 poles to a
white oak Btump; thence South 74

degrees 30' West 25 polos to a stake;
thence North 36 degrees West 1.4

KeWinator's plus

poles to a white oak; thence North
23 degrees West 15.5 poles to a

thence North 16 degrees West

power proTidej much
ice as youH ever need.
eomncjrnior low opowtm
COST...Ooly Kelvinator
gives you this;
MEMI PMTECTKM TtM ...
Year of dependable er-vi- ce

certified!

22.5 poles to a stake in the Newfound
Road; thence South 83 degrees West
19 poles to a stake; thence South It
degrees West 15 poles; thence South
55 decrees West 10.4 poles; to the
BEGINNING, Containing 52,78 acres,
and being the same land as describ
ed in a deed from J. F. Mann and
wife, to Ray H. Mann, dated September
17, 1926, and registered in Book No.
71, page 353.

Dated this Srd day of April, 1137.
GURNET P. HOOD.

Commissioner of Banks.
No. 676 April ,

FREE! KliyiM HOME rtLUlustrations of appliance and toll Peancm""" 'Jcomplete 36-pag- e, iUnscrated boot It'f free! Cmtfjcjdj!
i


